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Br Paul Hallon

Mi-- . ccared the senate
Into on its Veterans
revolt, ,

That seemslike a harsh
to make becausenothing was said
openly. What behind the

to no milder Inter--

The heard the boys
were against him. Ills
larim tnM him h was
to gei to one licking. They told

they could not possibly

"IT

charge

scheduled

a 101 tttf cent Veterans reduction.
and: "Fine, line.

I shall take theradio Sundaynight
and lay my casebefore the people."

The senator to whom Mr. Roose
velt told that, spread ttheword
around the senate chamber. Mem-

bers of the House heard about It
and drifted over. At no time this
se'slon were more
ed on the Inside. They were In
tight place.

Veterans back home had been
writing them for weeks complain
Ing of wrought by the
Roosevelteconomy program There
was no question about the Injus-
tices. One veteran wIJi both legs
off was cut 45 per cent

The American Legion lobby as
usual had IU fight skill- -

aroused.
The Itoosevelt threat made them

stop and think. The Democrats
had to choose between fighting
their pirn President and doing what
they feaily wanted to do

Enough weakenedto permit Mr
Roosevelt23 per cent reductions

The country generally did not
realize what a personal triumph It
was for the President. It showed

has not waned.
.No one qther ex
cept war debts will he have such
a close call,

J. l Mqrgan nas not nad so
much fun slnre he played marbles.

Ha to his friends that
ha was tickled the way the Senate

went He certainly
looked like It. He listened esgerly
to every word word of
Each time on of his witnesses
mid a point, the of
finance leaned backhis head and
cackled.

Morgan said privately he consid-
ered the legal of his
case 100 per cent perfect He be
lieved the senateproducednothing
on hint and will not He thinks his
businesswill not suffer

That remainsto be seen

The general concensusof opln
Ion in Is
that the Morgan dynaSiy Is already
over. The Glass Bill will make It
hard for themto come back It de-

prives them of the special prll
Jeges they have enjoyed over com
merclal banks for years
'The firm has traveled a long way

down the ladder since the happy
(dayaof war and post-wa- r financing

It still has holdings vatter than
anyor. else. It also has some f
the smartest men In the business
Those two fictors will maintain It
as aleading power

However, there will be others.
notably the

p -i' Tl. adnata lost Interest in ine
Inquiry at the last Only two sena-tor-s

were present at
last week.

The reasonfor that Is the result
of the camebefore It

started. The private banking pro-

vision of the Glass Bill Is the only
thing which will come

out of the hearing.
Other may be

by the later
It will not be until next
year.

The coming senate
of Mr. Chase Securl-tie- s

Companywill not be so warm
The only witness so far called Is the

of thst outfit Albert
H. Wlggln, The will deal
with conditions before Mr Rocke
feller put hU In as

No on will b sua d If the
senate treads softly with this mat
ten Th hearing Is dueJuly u

Th phanton behind the Helver-In- g

appears to have
beenyour old pal Charlie Curtis.

Soma may not but he
was Vice President under the Hoo
ver regime. Senators

It H
among them quietly In
behalf. He Influenced at least
someof the seven votes
cast for the Internal RevenueCom
missioner,

What causeda Kan
aan to take so much Interest In
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Trial Of Oil OusterSuits Set
FourMonths

May BeUsed
ForHearing

Alfred's Action Directed
At Fifteen Largo Oil

Companies

AUSTIN (UP) J-- D- -

Moore, Travis county district
judge,Tuesdayset the state's
suits against fifteen oil com-
panies and two petroleum
marketing associations for
October 2.

Attorney General Alircd
estimated it would require
four to five months to try it

The state claimed the de-

fendants hod conspired to
gether in promulgation of a

i

COdo Of business to YokB,d',t;lct.d,7-l5hU,.,nd.wl"?- ibreach between Rooso-defe-

Texas nntl-tru- st laws .' L" !"? 'hS velt and congressover veteransal--

MorganProbe
GroupsSeeks
More Powers

rr11i,i Inquire Into In
come Tax Returns Of

Firm's Partners
WASHINGTON 0T Tho

senate committee Investigating
J. I. Morgan and Companyde-

cided Tuesday to ask addition-
al power to Inquire Into stock
transactions of the firm part-
ners affecting their Income tax
returns.

In closed se "on the com-

mitter adopted si resolution ex-

pressing "sense" of the
It should Inquire Into

stock transactions affecting
the taxing powers of the gov-
ernment.

WASHINGTON A temporary
Indecision over whether to look in-

to the Income reducing stock sales
of a Morgan partner and his wife
Monday turned the senatesIn'
vestlgatlon of J. P. Morgan and
company Into a study of the part
the banking concernhad In the de-

velopment of the Van Swerlngen
railroad empire.

After the committeehad deferred
until Tuesday a decision upon
whether to have Thomas S. La'
mont testify on stock sales he

Lmade late In 1930 sales that were
reflected In his income tax return
for that year O P Van Swerlngen
related the story of the develop
ment of the railroad holdings of
himself and his brother, M J. Van
aweringen

His testimony given In response
to questions by Ferdinand Pecora,
the committee counsel,related how
the vast Van Swerlngen railroad
holdings had grown up from a

cash loan obtained In 1916

After an hour's debate In closed
session between JohnW. Davis,
counsel forMorgan, and Pecora, a
eommlUet decUon on the Income
tax question was put over until
Tuesday

Committee members said no
claim of Illegality was raised by
Pecora Davis was said to have
cited the law against publication of
Income tax returns In challenging
the committee's authority to pur
sue the matter

Senators hearing the discussion
received differing Impressionsof
the part that young Lamontn wife
played In the stock transactionsIn
lfi30 a ywi In which all thu Mor
gan partners paid only 148000 on
Incomes

Wife Figured In Deal
Soma said they gained the Im

that Mrs. had sold
some stock at about the sami tlmq
her husband sold and then had
sold when he rebought. These
memberssaid Pecora had not con
tended the sale was direct.

Others said they understood La
mont sold stock to his wife, deduct-
ed a capital loss on his Income tax
return and later repurchased the
stock.

Sfi while Morgan and his part
jners sat nearby,displaying little In
terest in tne testimony, u. it. awer
ingen related how he and Ms
brother, M. J, one time real estate
operators, entered the railroad
field In 1910 by purchasing co M

of the Nickel Plate Railroad from
the New York Central for $8,500,-00-

C. A O. Loans
Pecora asked about the terms of

of loans from Morgan &
company tothe C 4 O. In 1923 and
1931.

Van Swerlngen said a $7,873,000
loan in March 1923- was a fiva per
cent Issue and that ths bonds It
presented wers sold to Morgan at
fttLtSw He describedan 118,000,000
loan la June. 1921. as another It ptr
'cent Issue, sold at fvs.

Indicted
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practices President

com-
mittee

presslon

Chester P. Mills, former N,v

. "' ?:S.,.Z.,l " .?'"" .riiaincu will! Biyiii gincn in ii
federal Indictment chsrglng con-
spiracy to violate the prohibition
laws. (Associated PressPhotJ

PlansBeing
PushedHere

Brief Being PreparedFor
ApplicationTo U. S.

For Loan
Despite the president's public

works proposalstill pending In con-
gress, plans for a self liquidating
loan for a natatorlum here are still
progressingslowly.

In event the publie works pro--
posa)jrapplanU the self liquidating
loan .provision. It-I- s understoodthis
city willapply for Th natatorlum
as apublic work.

Pending receipt of completed
plans for the project, brief Is be
ing prepared. Recommendations
of two local banks have already
been received.

The pool, It constructed, would
probably be located In the city
park.

9

Miss Marie Johnson
In Angelo Hospital

Miss Mart Johnson, teacher In
the Big Spring schools. Is at St
Johnshospital at San Angelo, re-

cuperating after an appendix op-

eration. Miss Johnson, with her
room mate. Miss Clara Secresthad
Just left Big Spring and was en'
route to San Marcos to enter sum'
mer school when stricken with an
acute attack of appendicitis mak--
Ing the operation Imperative.

TheWeather

Big Spring and vicinity Fair to
night and Wednesday.Not much
change In temperature.

West Texas Generally fair to
night and Wedn Ktay. Cooler In
the Panhandle Wednesday. . ..
.East Texas Generally fair to

night and Wednesday Cooler In
the northwest portion Wednesday,

New Mexico Generally fair to
night and Wednesday,except on-
setUed tonight in the north cen-
tral and extreme eastportion. Cool
er tonight In the east and central
portions.

, TEMFKRATTJBES
Mon. Tue.
I'M. AM.

1 87 74
X 87 73
S 87 7tr v9 71
5 9o 60

.9ft 97
7 V3 99
S SS 7S
t . . M 77

10 81 81
11 78 85
1 7 87
Maximum yesterday 88, lowest

last night 87.
Sun setatoday 7:80 p. m.
Sun rises Wednesday8:38

Th Herald has finished Its ardu
ousJob of moving and ispleasantly
quartered In th new building at
210 East Third strset.

The actual moving of equipment
was finished by dawn Sunday but
th mors frustrating itaak of
'straightening up' la just now being
finished.

Th Herald,management xpr

HouseDueTo

AdoptSenate
VetsPayPlan

Substitute By President
May, However, Be

Passed

P'lVj.V...

WASHINGTON fter an
executive meeting of the Demo
cratic steering committee. Speak'
er Ralney told reporters Tuesday
the housewould acceptthe Connal-l-y

23 per cent veterans amendment
to the Independentoffices bill or n
substitute proposition to be offer
ed by the president.

The Connally amendment adopt
ed by the senate provides allow-
ances for service connected dis
abilities shall not be cut more than
25 per cent.

WASHINGTON A widening

Howances threatened Monday to
tear asMnder the administration's
'eglslatlve program and Indefinite-
ly prolong the extra session of
congress.

wnue nouse leaders called a
Joint meeting of several commit
tees for tomorrow to discuss the
president's demand that new taxes
be Imposed to keep the budget In
balance Sf veteran" mpcnsatlons
are to be Increased,a protest was
made In the senate against the
speechof Louis Howe, one of the
presidential secretaries. In which
he assailedlast night the senate
limitations upon veterans cuts.

The senate amendment to. the
Independent officesbill limited to
23 per cent the amount of reduc-
tions that may be made In service
connected cases.

Senator Cutting (Repo, N-- M.),
one of those who supported the
president In the campaign, aald:

Cost to Taxpayers'
VI (et that.wbat.Mr. tj'owi did

transcendadlsDutsand.lhst.naon
feels that the president's secretary
ought to be discussing with the
people of the United Statesany ac
tion of congress.

If the president feela he snould
oppose It, he has that constitution-
al privilege and constitutional duty.
Whatever action the president
should take It on his own respon-
sibility and name."

How said last night while Mr.
Itoosevelt was giving his views to
democratic house leaders, that the
anticipated $170,000,000 outlay un-
der the senate limitation would
cost each Individual In the country,
dlrecUy or Indirectly, $123 In taxes.

May limit to 15 Pet
SpeakerRalney and Representa-

tive Byrne, of Tennessee,the demo
cratic leader, said today a ma'
Jorlty of the house favored the 25
per cent reduction amendment and
expressedconcern that the llmlta
Uon mght ba further reduced to
15 per cent when tj,, suppiy tui i.
brought up later In the week to be
sent to conferencefor adjustment
pf differences between th senate
ana nouse.

The democratic leaders plan to
discuss the entire situation at
Joint meeUng tomorrow of the
steering committee,the special vet-
erans committee and Chairman
Buchanan (Dem., Tex.), of the
houseappropriations committee,

ON VACATION
Ray Chambllss, chief clerk of

Texas Electric Service company,
leavea Wednesday for points In
New Mexico and Colorado on his
vacation. He will visit Century of
Progress exposition In Chicago
whrre on his vacation. He will be
gone about three weeks.

City Offers $10 For
Conviction Of Persons
Damaging Its Property
Repeated tirades against

public property, particularly city
park property, has led officials
to offer a $10 reward for the ar-
rest and conviction of anyone
guilty of stealing er damaging
publie property.

Bencheshavebeendemolished
for fire wood, fish taken from
ths pond, flower plants taken,
and sections of garden hose
stolen from the park.

es Its appreciation for th wonder-
ful patterns and good natur
shown by th publie when th pa-
per was Issued several hours lata
du'to disarrangementof th plant

Th Htrald now Is running oa
schedule eachday aad invites ev-

eryoneto Visit tht nw offloes aad
Stoat ,

Herald FinishesMoving, Thanks
PublicFor PatienceWhenPaper

WasIssuedLate DueTo Changes

ConfabSet
OnHighway

Preparation
County Commissioners

And EngineerReported
Disagreeing

Federal highway aid may be giv
en Texasin July, enabling th state
highway department to let many
contract for construction. How-
ever, it is now extremely doubtful
If Howard will be among ths fortu-
nate counties. '

It is a known fact that the high-
way department will be adverse 'o
letting the contract for highway
No. 9 In Howard without Jointly
letting contract for the same road
through Glasscock, linking the
Sterling and Howard segtmentsof
the Qlacler to Gulf highway.

Moreover, there exists a strong
desire on the part of the highway
commission to let a contract for
construction of rerouted highway
No. 1 through this county
simultaneously with awarding of
No. 9 contracts.

While there has been no official
survey presented the county com-
missionerscourt. It Is reported the
court does not concur in the re-

puted route understood to have
beendecidedupon for Highway No.
1 from here to the eastern county
border,

W. A. French, district highway
engineer,is scheduledto appear be-

fore the commissionerscourt at 1
p. m. Thursday to ascertain atti-
tude of the court on the proposed
route. A nattempt will be made to
straighten out all disagreements.

Should the commissioners court
accept the route proposed, It will
be a near Impossibility to procure
right of way in Ume for the July
letting of contracts.

Mr. Neer, representative of the
state highway department vras
here Monday evening preparatory
to making a ftaal check on right of
way on Uigtvjray No. 9 through
Glasscock.couQty;Jle wJH attempt
to reach a satisfactory agreement
with dissenting property owners
before condemnation proceeding.
Thus far It has beennecessary to
file proceedingsagainst only two
property owners.

I

FirstLadyIn
Tuscon,Ariz.

Flight Westward Complet
ed Late Monday, After

Eventful Stops

TUCSON, Ariz Mrs Franklin
D. Roosevelt en route to the west
coast, arrived at the Tucson air
port at 6 09 p m Monday, after
an hour's flight from Douglas.

She remained at the home of
Mrs John C. Greenway, national
democratic committee woman for
Arizona, until Tuesday.

DALLAS Mrs. Franklin D
Roosevelt, smiling and gracious,
dropped down here Monday for
breakfast, greeted friends and rel-
atives, then continued her alrplano
trip across the country to see her
son, Elliott

Her special planestreaked away
from the municipal airport 1 hour
and 20 minutes after she landed
and It made good time toward El
Paso,stopping,however,at Abilene
and Big Spring. The first lady of
the land planned to meet Elliott
and Mrs. Greenway,a close friend,
at Tucson,Ariz.

Among those who welcomed he'
to the Lone Star state were Hov
Miriam A. Ferguson and her hus-
band, JamesE Ferguson,a former
governor. Amon O. Carter, Fort
Worth publisher, Introduced them.

Plan Changed
Speculation arose when It was

learned that Mr. and Mrs. Fergu-
son were not Invited to attend a
breakfast Mr. Carter gave for Mrs.
Roossveltand her cousins,Mr. and
Mrs. LawrenceWaterbury of Tyler,
Texas. Th governor explained
later that she and her husband
cam to Dallas from Austin only
to greet Mrs. Rooseveltand hadno
Intention of Joining her at break
fast

Th plans originally called for a
breakfast In a downtown hotel,
with Mrs. Roosevelt entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. Waterbury. When
her ahlp from Oklahoma City to
Dallas was more than an hour lata
reaching here, Mr, Carter, who
boarded th plan at Fort Worth
suggestsdthai Mrs. Roosevelt be
his guest at ths airport. Mrs.
Rooseveltacquiescedand ah talk-
ed with her relatives while eating
In a secondfloor room at an air-
ways office building-- .

Carter at Abilene vral hours
later said ther was "nothing togt excited about" l

Carter to Kl raao ,
"All that happenedwas that Mrs.

Carter and I were givt&g a, private
breakfast to Mr. RooseveHaad

,(Coatlnue4 On jFag M
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These two graduates of thj United States naval academywar
favored with this affection Just atler they had been presentedtheirdiplomas by President Roosevelt. Th eoupla on th left are Elmer
Greenof Arizona and Mary Alio Hammond of Washington nd at thright, Marlon Miller of Annapolis and Maurice Brown of Faroo.N. O.(AssoclatsdPressPhoto)

CosdenRefinery ResumesFull
OperationsForBrief Period;

FuturePlansStill Undecided
Hundred And Two Men

AbandonsHope Of
Big

vV , i--
Corporation now Is

Operating all stills at Its refining
plant her, E. J. Mary, superintend-
ent aaid Tuesday.

The activity at th refinery will
continue for a short, but Indefinite
period, he said.

Approximately 80 men were re-

turned to work, bringing the total
now employed In all departmentsof
the refinery to 102.

No more definite Information
concerningJ, S. Cosden'a plans for
rebuilding the refinery haa been
received. He reached New York
Sunday night and was to confer
there Mondayand Tuesdaywith dl- -

lectors of the corporation. It was
thought something definite might
be announced latein the week. It
also was stated that Mr. Cosden's
appeal to local people to aid by
buying company bonds in re-

habilitating the company proper-
ties In order to resumenormal

had thus far fallen entire-
ly upon deaf eara. Mr. Cosden had
abandoned hope of any local as-

sistance, It was learned.

Postal Department
Call For Bids Hero

On Undrivcn Vehicle

Bids will be received by Post--
master Nat Shlck to June 17 for a
motor vehicle, . closed body, with
out driver, to be used In hauling
mall between the post office end
railroad station for th coming
year.

Bank RobberSlain
ResistingArrest

SHREVEPORT, W Mack Roy-ger- s,

23, wanted in connectionwith
robbery May 13 of Caddo Trust &
SavingsBank at Ida, La, was I hot
and killed while asssrtedly resist-
ing arrest at Jonesvllle, Cutahoula
parish late Monday, according to
an announcementhere by Sheriff
T. R. Hughes.

Big Spring's credit Is entirely
sound and ths records of th city
government "are th cleanest I
hav ever en," said Blng Wolson
of Fort Worth, of the Investment
department of th Bankers Ufe In
surance company,.her Monday,

Mr. Wolson stoppedto meetCity
uanager is. v. Spenc and City
Secretary Merle J. Stewart at th
suggestionof his company, which
owns approximately J1S3.000 of
City o Big Spring bonds. An ac
count of ths unusually sound fi-

nancial condition of this city.' re
cently carrlsd oa th Bond Buyers'
BuHetla, prompted Bankers Life
offiotaU to havs We tWt local of-

ficial.
Th avKSM taajSTK faH to
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Now On Payroll Cosden
AssistanceFrom

Spring

Mrs.M6rHcfc,

75, Is Buried
Funeral At Stanton For

Widow Of PioneerMer-
chant And Rancher

Mrs. Rhoda Merrick, 70, widow
of O. A. Merrick, ploner Martin
county merchant andrancher, died
at a local hospital at 8:07 p. m.
Monday following an Illness of sev-
eral months.

Funeral serviceswere to be held
at the Church of Christ at Stan-
ton beginning at 4 p. m. Tuesday
with Melvln J. Wise, Big Spring
minister of that church,officiating,
assistedby GeorgeShelburne,Stan-
ton minister. The body was In
ctate at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Cook here until 3 p. m. Tues-
day, when the processionstarted
to Stanton. Mrs. Cook la a niece of
Mrs. Merrick by marriage Burial
was to be in Evergreen cemetery
beside the graves of her husband
and son. Pallbearers will be her
nephews who served In th same,..,,h. -- .,,v ...,'Und are Cm Vm
Frank, Andrew and JesseMerrick
and Wlllard Smith.

Mrs. Merrick, who came to Mar-
tin county about 30 years ago and
wth her husband bought a large
tract of land In the northwestern
portion of the county, remained in
active charge of her affairs until a
few weeks before her death. She
was before her marriage Miss
Rhoda Beezley, Shewasa native of
Missouri ana moved to Hunt coun
ty, Texas, to ths old Merrick com-
munity 10 miles north of Greenville,
as a child. She married and spent
ner young womanhoodthere,

Mrs. Merrick is survived by her
(Continued On Page S)

when h pays his cii taxes," said
Wolson. "You hav a seven-m-il
lion-doll- assessed valuation of
property here. Tou have 8818.000
outstanding Indebtedness.Ths tax-
payer should not lose sight of the
fact that that 8818.000 represents
streets, sewer system, water sy-
stemthat Ik Is moneyspent by ths
cuy io provide inese things which
estaDiian the value or th property.
ir that money had not been bor-
rowed by th city and expendedfor
uiea municipal Improvements
property values would b much
lower."

Mr, WoUoa saM that conditions
generally wer souader than they
aav seen M several years aad
that Us compaay Is coaHdsnt tfca
Battea wW cess back to wrwilay

m ja hBWa

InvestmentRepresentativeOf
InsuranceCompanyOpeningCity

BondsComplimentsComrlAity

r
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Avintor Continues Fll '
ing Up Records f

03ISK, Siberia (AP)
JamesMatters ftecfcfe! after
landing here early Tuesday
thathe Heededrest, andwent
to bed, announcinghe wouH
continue his fMeht Wedaes--
day morning.

OMSK. Siberk (AP)
JamesMattern, San ABgefo,
Texas, flier, landed hereat
5:35 a. m eastern standard
time, Tuesday,from Moscow,
a distance oi abet l,n
miles.

lie negotiated the fllfcat
without stopping, avergiac
120 miles per hour.

MOSCOW (AP) Dis-
patches received here Tues-
day saidJamesMattersplans)
to remainin OmskaatM Wed-
nesday.Reasonfor thedecis-
ion was not given.

MOSCOW James Matter was
racing Into th black-cloude-d east
Tuesdaytoward Omsk,Siberia,aft
er taking oft from hersat 1:1 a.
m. on th fourf leg of Ms attwnpi
to hang up a new world eireliac
speed record.

Th American aviator sMpt only
two hours after his arrival yes-

terday afternoon from Oala, Nor-
way, butwas forced to remeJahers
nine hours and 17 minutes bteauss
of delays In servicing his plena.

Soviet officlalS'refused Mm per-
mission to fly the.shorter route to
Alaska via Yakutsk beeawsaot un
favorable conditions. Its k follow-
ing the earn rout take ky Wiley
Post and Harold Getty, who establis-

hed-the worW-girdHa-g rotd of
eight,Jays f If t how east' M

0minutes te Mii.'rrr-fi-f"-m- 4i

f
' Fire Hear Astoael

(Mattern left Meeeow-- ftv aada
quarter hours aheadot th -t-aad-ard

set on ths Post-Oatt- y fltsdtt.
He was three hours ahead la
reaching Moscow. Fast aad daisy
stayed ther 11 hours aad30 asta-ute-s).

'
Mattern' coursewlH take Masoa

two mora long over-wat- hop
th sea of Okhotsk and th B ristr
sea after leavingXhaWahevsfc. His
immediategoal, Omsk Is LM aattsa
east or Moscow.

By taking th longer to-- jt, he)
will have th advantage"of tsarst-In-g

th regular air rout through
Siberia which affords Mere lamfna;
facilities and follows etessly th
trans-Siberia-n railway. This wilt
give the aviator a better ehaae to
stay on his course.

el Hours From V. Y.
Asked his reaction .to sunwise

aboard that ha was lost whm. ha
was unreported for some time after
landing-- In Norway Sunday,Maywra
said: "I fooled themt didnl IT" "t

He ended his trans-Atlant- ic he
from New York on Jonfruiaaa oft
tht south coast of Norway at :M
a. m. Eastern Stahdard Time Sua-da-y,

8lxteen"hoursand 43 mlnuts
later h flew to Oslo, Norway. At
12:0 a. m. Eastern I .andard Tint
he took off for Moscow, arriviste
her seven hours and 17 Maato
later.

He was 60 hours andSt mmatas
out or New York City whs h
lifted his red, whit blue wiaawd
plan into th east early todar.

i naa intended flying to Nove--
sibirk from her but, decided
against it when he learasd th
landing field ther might h too
small.

Th San Angelo, Taaas.Mer. de
scribing his battle with th storms
he had been forced to break W
only two vacuum bottles, shortly
after th outset baeaus he discov-
ered they were) magnetised.

inat prevented hlai from bavins;
his tip or tea. Which with fruit
comprised his only rations duriag
ins mgui to Norway.

jrriena ner contributed orhwtf
vacuum Jugs which permitted htm.
to start off frsu Moscow wKh hot
tea.

Asked whether h was abta to
sleepat all during his flights Mat-
tern answeredaffirmatively aad
then outlined an laceaious ar--'
rangement which Remitted Mm to
catch "forty winks" in tho sir at

"l fixed rubber bands to ttj
stick from th compasj tck.-u-.

lowing sufficient margin to nrttfir.
for a slight drift to the rtgaV he
cxpiainea. rnen I trotted rV
legs and with vay right foot p&a
ugiu pressureon the left radsi,kHr

wmen equalized the drift aad fcajit
th plan on an tsL coarse
That's th way I got my calst.'Angelo Msssaaa

Although his mala purposeis t
make thefirst round th wotM was
flight, he said he was awrsothsssaa
to do hisbt to heat Fa urf rw
r k.
Airport ofMetasa la).to Matteest' w

Cotlaasd'oV'.
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A'cip Market For Cotlon

It's a small thing, but small
thing omet!mt! add up to a con-
siderablenim when taken together.

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

308 Weal Third St. rbone 167

glvea Honest. Reliable and De-
pendable Service on all makes
of automobiles. Starters, Gen-
erators and Motors
MAGNETOS OUIt SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed
We Use Genuine Parts

rurifled Drlnklni; Water, 1I 10a
DUtluVd Water callon 100

WiUard Battery Agency
L F. McKay, Owner

1. Gran, Mgr.
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' THE big sPRmorfitxAspAHiiatAiJ;Tt

FLYING MOLLISOKS CXNf NEW AIR ADVENTURE Enli&tfflcnt
' H RSsSS

SBWFMWSWSSWSSS i '.. ' "t .EiuHBiBsMSf '

BaBjjff;3

piijfeafeasaBsp-- iwsjtii.iifatiiii'iwgfii ii.iiiti1fiiiiia ''''ys-sssSjj- ''"nfialSE3B
rlvMMsSBnsyBsiHs

OH J.iw4 I MPz 1 ""l Pf&rH?

' Jf ' arfsasasrPH fmf'T'hi 5isaBaBaBsaV m I M CV aa '4

.,i,n,ii.Br!tt!n' ,I"lout " eouP'' Mr. and Mrs. JamesA. Molllion, plan to zoom over a 12,000 miletriangular of the world's surfaca In rnM ..ri.. . ... .- - ... ... . a..j.!. .. i .u . . w, .,iiH.v .w avh iiiivv iitt air rcuarup. I nwZ v r'T..11 !" " non-l- fllflht frrom Croydon to New York. They count on a day'srest
nuro. If i..MeI! " '.,h0,it ,t0P ,0 BBdd "" hen" bck to EnQland. If they accomplish theirlhe "" York flight, the first round trip north Atlantic crossingandnew long dlstaneerecord. (Associated PressPhnfnsi

It Is announced by Fourth As-
sistant Postmaster, General n

Evans, In chargepf purchases
for the postofflce department, that
hereafter thedepartment will use
cotton Instead of Jute twine. Cot-
ton Is producedby American farm-
ers. Jute by pauper laborers in In
dia. Southern leaders in congress.
notably Senator Connelly, long
haveadvocatedthe useof cotton in
preference to Jute. Now their ef-

forts are bearing fruit.
The Initial purchase of cotton

twine amounted to only 47,000

4EFIHITELY

ASSURES

MOOTHER

PERFORMANCE

OF YOUR

CAR

Tha Hetkble Oil Rtfinlft Compeiy XsmIi iqvareryt.
kind this statement An laiporUnt part el our reiponil.

blky to tie public It to refrain from the l of sdrtrtiiinj

- eujjetslloni and lupeilttivei. Tk lUteraent that HuaiUe

Motor Feel definitsly anarei istootner perfornurxc of

your car la net Jett another advertifinfclslm. e Humble

Motor Fuel U a definite Improvement over older typei of

fiiolinc. h li dctlsned to produce better rctuki Irom the

modemmotor than any other fuel or f afolina ttllinj

at rtjuUr price. The Humble Company lUndi iquarelybe-

hind thli product ai a fiut motor fuel Improvement. Find

out lor yourtell. Try H today. Tctt k in eny way. Humble

Motor Fuel will ipeik (or itself. Colored orenje to prevent

lubitiuuon. e At Humble Service Stations you will

finds wide variety of lervkci and productsIncludinj Eiio,

(he vrorld'i leadins premium powerful than any

fitotincrend997 motoroil, the (inert oi obtainable,coew

blnlnj all lupcrior qualitiel ol other oils. Humble service

station taleimen are expertat their word and give prompt,

- cheeilul service. Humble Service Stationsare clean and

offer many convenience! tech ai rest rooms, ke water,

toad information and lirst-ei- You will find R a plesiurt
; to ttrvke your car at HumbleSuiloni.

ffte)fi far ysurcsrwith HUMBLE andbuy mote v!u

Let Humble Teurlnf Servlca Help Yen. Jirt ul M

vUra wf to s w4 ) swJrt f4 auaicUlr
U.IW to U lis Wit rwto' to W. AiaVtss HnU Tarif

Swilu', f . O.Pfr lll H"M Tessi,

4) IIU, SU M HIIUM M.
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Birdie Bailey
M-ak-

e Plans
For Month

Womanless Forty-Tw- o Par
ty To Be DirectedBy

Society

The membersof the Birdie Bai
ley Missionary society met for the
regular June business meeting
Monday afternoon at the First
Methodist church. Mrs. H. O. Kea--
ton presided.

Mrs. O. M. Waters conductedthe
devotional on the ten command-
ments. In which she pointed out
that the breaking of one often led
to the breaking of others.

Mrs. V. W. LaUon, secretary,
read the minutes of the last four
meetings. Officers made their re-
ports. Mrs. C. C. Carter reported
40 calls made, 10 bouquetsand 23
trays given and $ .30 In cash rais-
ed for social service work.

nana were made for a woman-les-s
42 party to be staged by the

men Irdtatlng-- the women at aucha
socialfunction. Mrs. C. T. Watson
is chairman of the committee on
arrangementswith --Mrs. Carter and
Mrs. Bob Galbralth assisting. The
young'peopleof the senior high de-
partment of the church will help
sponsorthe program.

were aiso made for an
nual guest day which will be held
on the 4th Monday In June In a
home of one of the members. Mrs.
Waters was namedaa chairman of
the program commlitee; --ethers
will be Mrs. Watori and Mrs. W. K.
Edwards. Mrs, Jack Nail will havechargeof decorationand will name
her assistants.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins, Mr.
uu r. j. a. uouins anr! rlaf :

ters, Barbara and Bettye Faye and
George Handley Irft Tuesday
morning for Chrlstovnl. where thty
will spend several days on a flab.
Ing expedition.

pounds, but other purchases will
be made as needed. Since the de
partment ordinarily uses several
million pounds annually, this
means a new market for thous
ands of bales of cotton.

Now If some genius could ner--
suade farmers to accept nothing
but cotton wrapping for their
bales, another big market would be
opened for the staple.

DON'T TRIFLE

WITH COMMON

CONSTIPATION

Kellojrg'a All-Bra- n

Relief
Bringf

Constipation sets its ffrip on I
person almost unawares. It often
startswith suchlittle things. Head-
aches. Llstlessness. Bad complex,
ion. Unpleasantbreath. If un-
checked, it may seriously topali
your health.

Fortunately, you can avoid this
danger oy eating a delicious ce
real. Laboratory tests show that
Kellogg'a Aix-Bu-n provides two
things neededto overcome common
constipation: "bulk" andvitamin B.
All-Bju- k is also a rich sourceol
Iron for the blood.

Biological testsdemonstratethat
the"bulk" in branU similar to that
in leafy vegetables.Inside tbe body,
it forms a soft mass,which, gently
clearsoutthe intestinal wastes.

How muchbetter thantaking
patent medicines. Two

tableepoonfuls of All-Biu- n daily
Lrs usually sufficient Seriouscases.
vrlth every meal If not relieved
tais .Tray, seeyoardoctor.

Gttvlwre4aieTmiekaeat
yowr greceVs, Mads by KaBocj la

Feminine Golfers
To ServeiDinner

SundayAt Club

Membersof the Women's Golf
Associationwill serve aupper Sun-
day to Sandbelt golfers, members
of the country club and others.

Mrs. Ttalph Rlx, official of the
association,has extendedan Invita-
tion to men and women to take
their eveningmeal at tha country
crabhouseSunday.

Proceedswill go oward paying
for clubhousedraperies.

a

Voice Pupils To
Give Recital At

Church Tonight
Mrs. Bruce Frailer will present

her pupils of voice and six piano
pnpllx in the closing recital of the
spring term this evening at the
First Baptist Church at 8:15.

The program will be of an hour's
duration and will consist of solos,
two piano numbers and an ensem-
ble said to be unusually beautiful.
It Is "In MayUme" by BJCcl. a
three-par-t choral number of 12
voices..

Appearing on the program will
be the following students In voice:
Mmes. Ed Low, W. D. Cornellson,
Travis Reed, O. II. Hayward, Jim
Sehmidly, Eunice Blrdsong and R.
E. Blount; Misses Jessie Morgan,
Nova Lynn Graves, Alta Mary
Stalcup and Modesta Good. The
piano pupilswill be Misses Lillian
Clayton, Marguerite Tucker, WInl
fred Plner; Mrs. Blrdsong, C. A.
Murdock, Jr., and James Williams.

Mrs. Frazler presented 24 piano
pupils In recital Monday eveningat
the church who played to a v)ry
appreciative audience.

Tonight's recital will conclude
the spring term's work, Mrs
Fraxler's sumer class will extend
only until July 15 and will com-
mence at once.

BucsSweep
PantherSeries
Three Hit Pitching Of

ThormahlenTakesFin-
al Game

GALVESTON, Tha Oalveaton
Bucs made a clean sweep of the
Fort Worth series here Monday
night by taking the final game, 3--

behind the three-h-it pitching of
Hank Thormahlen. The Bucs
touched Dick Whltworth, veteran
Panther righthander for but seven
hits, but three of them were group-
ed In the first Inning to provide the
winning margin.

Thormahlen set the visitors down
in order in all except the second
and eighth Innings and faced but
thirty batters.

Fort Worth made only nine hits
off Moore, Tubbs and Thormahlen
In the three-gam- e series.
Fort Worth . . 010 000 000 1 3 1
Galveston .... 200 000 OOx 2 7 0

Whltworth and Whitney: Thor
mahlen and Mealey.

Tulsa 200 000 211610
Houston 102 000 Six 7 0

Wood, Barnes and Mayer: Payne
ana west,
Dallas 000 200 010 S 10 1
SanAntonio .. 003 201 OOx 13 1

Gllatto and Jonnard: L. White
and Severeld.

'

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

IfHMMMtf

GLASSES
Tkl StRYrar Ejw Are Fleuwe

SB. AMOS K. WOOD
Optometrist

Kerraotton Beecbteist
t -- ,

--rgT 'mAifiameiBastttmistaitsmmaemasanas saa--eat;

ProgramBy
M.W.arcle

Social Meeting Held
The First Baptist

Church

At

The membersof the Mary Willis
Circle of the First Baptist W. Mi
U. put on an enlistment program
Monday, afternoon at the church
as a part of tha regular social
meeting which the circle holds evJ
cry first, Monday, with the church
as a meeting place.

Mrs. Clarence,Miller, enlistment
chairman of the circle, was pro-
gram leader. Mrs. Hall gave the
devotional. Mrs. Boykln, ''circle
chairman, presided.

The main features of the pro
gram were; talks on the past and
presentwork of the local W. M. U.
Mrs. Willis outlined the early days
Arm fhA atnipffla nr fhosa veara.
Mrs. Douglass talked on the work
and alms of the present day.

Two Interesting readings were
given by little Misses Mackle Rob
erts and JuanltaMiller.

At the close of the program an
Ice coursewaa passedto the guests
and members.
' Those attending were: Mmes. J.
C. Douglass,J. A. Boykln, C. W.
Miller, Ida Mason, A. P. Clayton, L.
Orau, C W. Willis, J. F. Hall. Hoy
Lay, McCarmack, D. F,

'$..

most
tors will Mrs.

Olen Hull. C. Lee, Shlcls, holder of
Bledsoe and Miss office In state: and

Lillian

District RNA

Will Convene

Huckey
Greenville,

in Dig spring
Delegates From All

West Texas Are
Expected

The Royal Neighbors the Weat
district will be entertained in

a one day sessionby of the lo-

cal No. 7277, at the Wood-
man Hall Thursday.

Members Royal Neighbors
America attend from Abi-

lene, Sweetwater, Colorado. Stan--
ton. Pecos, Wink and guests from

Today LastTbaM

Zaae Orey
"SUNSET PASS"

Starting
Tomorrow rltTtsflilaB

JeritHlituUillalV

Triir . ;'M HKEf

"iBKVri JTlAW
UUifrT?itii '

v 2r
"

. vrim,'rtIE
T.jtarv
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A dramatic

political graft
tiouie

mercy

.Qr.il BIILBOYB
WYNNE GIBSON

ss far nway as Lovlngton and
Hobbs. N. M, have signified their
Intention of

The two distinguished vlsl- -
Sulllvan, be Eya of

Nat supervisor
Sullivan, and Sol tha hle-hea-t the

Clayton.

Over

of
Texas

one
camps.

of the
of will

mmm'

Mrs. Vashta Ward Tripp Lov
lngton, N. M, formerly resident
of this city and organlxer of the
local camp20 years ago.

The morning session will con-
vene at 10 o'clock in the morning
and will open only to members
and delegatea. There will be
class for initiation and matters of
district businesswill be attendedto.

Mrs. C. Boatler will have
charge of the registration booth.

The morning sesUon will be
eluded at 11:45 at that time Elmo
Martin's Club will give
concert until the luncheon hour.
Lunch will be served In the Wood
man Hall for all visitors.

Tha afternoon program will
called order at 1:30 by Mrs. T.
J. Robinson of the local camp.
This meetingwill be opened to the
public and cordial invitation la
extendedto visitors.

I

cxpoiure of

In

coming.

of

be

E.

Rhythm

to
A.

T. E. Jordan and Albert
have returned from trip to

Fort Stockton.
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Deathfor Love!

JtRNALOY 'aBSl: !

REGINALD DENNY
rr-J-SBii

ie fiwionetl In lhe
uttns o? fiery
princo. pf theid Jo.w;h risked rf&rWWULik" (JWFIV
tlgath tecarry her M1
off onHier 'bridal "!'

Public
BUILDING rr.UMITS

Heine Johnson hang sign at
Sullivan Drug at 112 East Second
street, cost $25.

Heine Joh-s- on hang sign
Allen News, cost $25.

Heine Johnson paint sign
Montgomery Ward Company,
West Srd and Gregg, cost $50.

COUNTY COURT DOCKET
CALLED

Docket forcounty court wascall-
ed Tuesdayby Judge Deben-por-t.

Usual few casesannounced
ready by attorneys were given
dates for trial.

HELD FOR VAGRANCY
Isadora Contrls. Mexican, waa

being held Tuesday to face
grancy charge. Complaint waa
signed by the constable.
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have preferences.When
It comes cigarettes I like
mine Toasted". Not that
understand'Toasting". sim-

ply enjoy what "Toasting"
does! like the fine quality of
Luckies their mellow-mild-ne-

And their purity means

?ti.Ke'H M

becamelit
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Mrs. Frank JoneswaaIn the city
over the week-en- d visiting with
friends before she .and Mr.
move to Brownwood.

I r

Miss EHzapetK Smith pf Snyder
is visiting her nephew,-- Tracy--T.

Smith. "... "''X- -

CLEANING AMD
TRESSINO ..

Prompt and Courteous
Service -

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cteauwr

Phone 4M

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest To All Potato

Los Angeles fit. Now York
Bt. Louis tit. ChicagoS1M0

Depot
HOME CAFE 1M tod
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lot to me. For, after all,imy
cigarette and my lips come in
suchclose personalcontacj.
I've reachedfor Lucky evcr
since I've reached smpking
age, and if my womanly .rea-sq-ns

count "for anytiling, it's
alway "Luckies PleaseYf
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TimersBlaat
' Qtahoma6--0

TT Faye Scaltcra Nino
,CA)HHa Hits In Sun--1

At Fracas1

ThM.exicaaTigers blanked Coa-hor- n
--$ Sunday to tie up with

the local Conboys In second place
In theTrl-Count- y league.

Pap Payne, pitched a good game
for the. Tigers, allowing only nlpe
scattered hltf. In the tecond e;

Coahomi failed to icore with
three, engles In succession. With
one ou$ Mahoneysingled to right,
Detatty singled to the right and
Manosey wa thrown out at third
fay R. Crux. Jonestingled and Ste-Tr- w

fouled. fit to Flerro.
The Tlgera scored four runa the

iirst inning with out a hit Rrtrut uie lead off man was hit bya pitched ball. Cruz went,to third
on tlemandex bunt and then ecor-e-d

on Klerro's bunt. " Flerro waa
"xafe: Hutto dropped the throw
from Stevens. A. Garcia ground-
ed to E. fteld who threw, wild to
first. advancedto third "and
Garcia to eecond Parraa ground-e-d

to E. Held whojuggled the ball.
uiowing nerro and A. Garcia to
score. J. Garcia waa out Daveny
w jiuiiu. vea-aan-a e. Puma
walked to flU the baaea and Payne
tt uk jjeraneylo Hutto.
In theXlrd R. Cruz slnrleri nH

HernandexVunted. Flerro follow
eu wiui an Infield hit to fill thenags. A. Garcia walked forcing
" " acore, rarraa alngled to

acore Hernandez.J. Qarcla forced
Flerro at the plate for a double
play Stevens to Cook to Hutto.Vega poppedout to Bishop to endthe atanza.

Stevens,rookie aouthpawof the
Bulldogs, pitched a fair game,

only fdur hlta. Coahoma out

Woodward
" and
' Coffee .

Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone Ml

4. - I
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Rueitll TV Sherwood, shown here with hla wife, was ordered to an.
pear beforea federalgrand Jury In New Yerk In connection with hie 21
rnontha' dlaappearanceand refuaal to return and tettlfy In
Inquiry Into the administration ef former Mayor James J. Walker.
(Atseclated PressPfioto)

hit the Tlgera S to 4. Mahoney led
the hitting attack with three hits
out of four times at bat Daveney
hit the only extra baseblow, a

The Box Score- -

Tlgera ABRIIPOAE)
R. Cruz rf 2 2 2 Q. 1 0
Gamboa, cf 10 0 0 0-- 0

Hernandez2b 2 10 3 6 0
Flerro o ..311410A. Garcia 3b 3 10 2 4 1

S. Parras, as .... 3 1 1 2 1 1
J. Garcia lb 4 0 0 14 0 0
Vega, It ,300100
E. Parraa, cf rf 3 0 0 10 0
Paynep . . 4 0 0 0 3 0

TOTALS 28 6 4 27 16 2

Coahomt
BUhop as 4 0 0 110
E. Iteld 3b 4 0 2 0 2 2
Hutto lb 4 0 0 10 0 0
Cook c 3 0 0 8 2 0
H. Reld rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Mahoney, If 4 0 3 2 0 0
Devaney 2b 4 0 2 0 3 0
Jones, cf . ...402200

Fine Crisp

for all 14 52

Misses Women
to

DressesThat Sell
1 For

Dresseswith fashion details j'JU are used
to seeing In street frocks.

D E If A R T M K

I

Stevensp 4 0 0 0 2 1

TOTALS . . 35 0 9. 21 10 3
Summary Two base hits, De

artey: sacrifice hits, Hernandezand
Flerro; stolen base. Cook; Double
plays, Stevens to Cook to Hutto,
Cook to Hutto, Payne to Parraa to
J. Garcia; hit by pitcher,' Cruz by
Stevens; base on balls, Stevens fi,
Payne 1, struck out Stevens fi.

Pa)nr3;Wild pitch, Stevens;pas.
ses ball, Cook; runs batted In, S.

Parras 3, Flerro 1; earned runs.
Tigers 2; left on base, Tigers 6,

Coahoma 9.
Larmon and Schuhz.

Scorer Juan Vega.

Result Of Golfers'
' ng Play

Soon To Be
Results on golfers miallfylng for

the Sand Belt Golf L mo will not
be completeduntil W
nlng when It Is hope

sday
all results

will be In.
Midland, leading the league In

TOMORROW
We LaunchA SizzlingFeatureOf

250 Wirthmor Frocks

Much More!

Given

A "tcoro of models all

fresh and ncn just receledand unlocked!
These frocks bear the most celebrated lalel
In the Industry WHITMOR a label with
a quarter century reputationfor smart

Kuaranteed quality and incomparable value!

Etery dress correctly sized and carefully
made, beautiful colors, quality fabrics! A

selling eent that is drastic, hwseping aside

all precedentsfor style, quality andvalue.

There's Been Nothing
Like This In the History
of Tub Frocks.

Beautiful New Fabrics
Dimities Prints
SheerBatistes Sport Piques

Skes to

Stouts
Specially Designed Slenderize
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LeavesRelief
RoleAndWins

Tigcrs Pull Sox Game
Out Of Flnf In Ninth

Inning,
PtHLAbBLPHXA Leftv Grove

desertinghis role as a. relief hurler
to start hie first game alnce May
6, Monday pitched tho Athletics
out 9' their four-gam- e losing
streak, defeating the Washington
Benatprs 7 to.4.- -

qrove was hit hard, but ha was
effective fn the pinches excent In
the first, sixth and SeventhInnings
when the Senatorsbunched'nine of
their eleven hits to score all of
their runs.

In whirring his fifth stralsht' and
his elgHlh" garde Qf the season,
Grjvo' struck'out otir men end'did
no Issue, a. basebn balls. He alBO
contributed a home riin 'to the Ath-1- 1

leu 14 hits.
ri'red Schu)teaccoimledfor three1

i linn peuHiura runs, ait aouoie
In the first Inning scored Myer and
his "home run in the sixth sent
Goslin, who had tripled, across the
plate.
Washington 100 003 1004 11 0
Philadelphia 003 2C0 OOx 7 14 1

Crowder, Burke and Sewell,
Berg; Grove, Mcafeo and Cochrane.

CLEVELAND The Detroit Tig-er- a'

pulled a close game with the
Cleveland Indiana out of the fire
in the ninth Inning Monday anil
won, 8 to 7.

(
Vic Frailer, making his first

start on the mound with his De
troit mates, failed to hold fast to
an early lead the Tlgera' bat had
earned In the first five Innings off
.Wes Ferrell, and waa replaced by
Vic Sorrell, who received credit for
the victory. Sarge Connelly,, who
succeededFerrell. waa the loser.

Gehrlnger, whose day's work In
cluded hitting two doubles, blast-
ing out a home run In the seventh
and driving In four runs, started
Detroit s winning onslaught in the
ninth wtlh a single.
Detroit 010 030 2028 14 4
Cleveland 101 032 0007 13 0

Frasler, Sorrell, Hogsett and
Hayworth; Ferrell, Connolly, Craig-
head,and Spencer.

ST. LOUIS For the third con
secutive game, the Chicago White
Sox hit almost at will Monday,
gathering 23 hlta off three St.
Louis Brown pitchers, and won, 14
to 7. Every White Sox got at
least two hits Wyatt, making his
first start for Chicago since hewas
receUed from Detroit In a trade,
allowed the Browns ten hits, but he
kept them fairly well scattered ex
cept In the ninth when ther locals
made three runs.
Chicago 204 141 10144 23 0
St. Louis 101 100 103 7 10 1

Wiatt and .GruberBlaeholder,
Gray,-- Stiles "and SheaTXrotich

Cowboy Team
TakesBeating

Col-Te- x Goes Into Tic For
LeadershipIn Tri-cou-

ty Loop

Box acore of the Big Spring Cow-
boys vs. Col-Te- x game played at
Colorado Sunday resulting In a 9--6

victory for Col-Te- tleing them for
the loop lead with Ack-erl- y

The box score
BJG SPRING AB U
Ban, 2b 3 1

Sain, 3b ..3 1
Morgan, si . 4 2
Harris cf 4 1

Baber, rf 5 1

Warren, lb .40Franklin, If . 3 0
Brown, If .2 0
Patton. c ... 4 0
Potter, p .40'

)orn,

and runs.

the first half, will
team here

asfHalix
I bbbbbVVH rMk

AB It H E..51004 2 1 J
4 3 3 0
4 1104 0 113 10 0

Uack, cf 4 0 0 1

rf .... 3 0 0 2
Jentry. c 3 110Vllson, 3b 10 0 1

Totals 33 9 7 8
SUMMARY Strikeouts, Potter

Henderson 4, Home

Sunday

aaV

play the local

Floors
Refinished
New Sandingand
Waxing M
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R. L. Edison
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fill Gregg
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he sells becausehe cannot mH oarsmust expect to lose money on the first
M charge all his costs to tho people who are first tuy- -

affdri . ,'j?' Eft.tH, . But with the purchaser it is different - ; pand Keepfirst,1 him full value from the ., ,
anything on a car. It must give J&3m on giving him full value for
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'-- ; 1 Volume Production H'
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THESE puzzleswe have married! How disturbingly
efficient they are. Patiently theysit acrossthe dinner;
table from us and listen to our'evening complaints-short-ha-nded

at the office, chief cranky, customer
spoiled golf date, stenographerlate, letters misfiled
womenhaveall thebestof it! Then they smile riddler.

If you could seethe little womanin the morningaf-

ter you leavefor the office! Children to bundle off to
school, mealsto plan, marketingto do, laundry to send
buttonsto put on, tearsto mend,dozensof trips to the
front and back doors,lunch, squabblesto settle, a.cut
finger to bandage.

At night, shemeetsyou in a chic little
never saw before.Juniorstruts new shoes,
new towels in the bathroom. There is an
anddeliciousdish to temptyour appetite.

gown you
There are
unfamiliar

H
l Where doesshe find time to be company purchas
ing agent,vice-preside-nt in chargeof cooking,general
manacrerof Hewinc. fpnornno-- and nil th ria? "

The advertisingcolumnsin this paperareher greatest5
ally. Here is newsof new vways, .better ways, better
Jhings and at savings sKe gloats about but
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3t ha4 been Mining jehen Din
retched Chicago. Hard, cold, un--

feelta; rain beating down on
streets like black glass, making
Hassling reflection! in all the pud-Hle-

11 sat moodily In the taxi
.Vrhlch --was hurling him across
town from one station to another.
1WA been a tool to write that U-
tter 16 Monnlc, he told himself,
arhen b f. In that black mood
two weeks agot Ills mother had
been "working on him" ai she
often, did, whispering that he was
to keep up the good work, devoting
lilmself to Sandra becauseon Mr.
Lawrence's approval depended all
their future. After the talk with
111 father pan was Inclined to
take"her worn1 for It Dan knew as

.'.well as the next fellow how preca-
rious businessconditions were. He
felt a slacker anyhow,off there en-

joying himself while his father
Sweatedat homeover the bills-Wel- l,

It hadn't been his own
Idea, He'd dona It to please the
family. Then, all hot nhd bothered,
discouragedtoo, he 'had written to
'Monnle, telling her he thought
they'd better not plan to be mar-

ried In January. It was Just a
mood and moods pass. Person
oughtn't to write Utters when he
felt that way. Dan would have
worn that Ifonnle would give you

a comebackon a letter like that.
One ahawould have.He wondered
What could liave happened. Deep
dawn he had a sneaking suspicion
that ona reasonhe'd written It was
to get Monnlo'a answer, hurt, lov
ing, assuring him she'd wait, ask
Jng what the trouble was. Didn't
he Care any rnorc?

But he hadnt had a line not a
Word. Dan hated to write letters.

f himself. Somehowhe never knew,
Cults what to say but he'd ben
ure she would write him often. All

this fortnight he had watched for
tnall, expecting every day to have
a Una from her. Then when the
month had been up and she had

U11 remained' silent he had told
hi mother, he was going to run
on homeaheadof the rest of them.
He had been, all of a sudden, Im-

patient 'to see Monnle. Mother
hadn't wanted him to do It had
complained that Sandra would
think It queer.Dan swore softly to
himself. What did lie care what
Sandra thought? Sure, she wai

' good looking, smart but she left
him cold. WhereaaMonnle and
here Dan's deep set eyes glowed
ha was crazy about Monnle. There
,ws something about her that

' caught at his heart, squeezed It
Maybe she was sick. Oli no, he
assured himself, lighting a cigaret
in me cab stuffy darkness, no,
ahawa just sore. She'd been like
this 'befpre about something he'd
done.

He might wire. He might 'phono
cer long distance.Then ha decided
agalnat that.-- In a small place like

1 WHIG
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y To Control Wheat

sV - StasKusl

M. L. Wilson of Montan State
ellea was chosen by President
.eosevelt as wheat nraduetlan d.

(i mlnlstrator In connection with th
(farm relief measure. (Astoclsted
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ConhrraedFor Job
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Velveder news got around so,eas
ily, no, nea wait until n saw-ne-r

and could talk to her. 'That was
trie best way.

The big terminal seemedchilly
and deserted. Dan strode nloni;
glancing with casual Inlerert at
the little group of shawled "mml-gran-

huddled over their bigs. U
was a gloomy plsce. Dave titra the
shivers. Well, there wasn't long to
wait. Ills train was alieady made
up.

The wheels beat a tuno Into hl
bruin. It was a tune he had danced
to that last night at the 1ar--A

Ranch.
Isn't It romantic,

Sandra had been humming the
words, her head thrown back,
those queer,heavy lidded gray eyes
of hers on his face. Maybe Dan
had held her a little tighter than
necessary.He was, he told himself,
doing everything to keep everybody
happy. Hut as the wheels ground
out the tune now he decided he
wasn't going to have anything
more to do with Sandra. It was
the very dickens, being pulled this
way and that. He liked her. She
was fun to be with but that was
all. If Monnle hadn't been around
he might even have fallen In the
way of being lit love with Sandra
Ho admitted that. Hut as things
stood well, it was Just too bad.
Dan grinned In the darkness.

He raised the shade and peered
out Into the rainy night. Nothing
but blacknessout there and occa-
sionally the blurred lights of a sta-
tion as they flashed past. The
train hooted eerily nl a gradA
crossing. Dan wished he could
t!c:p. Why was It he couldn't?
Usually he dropped off the Instant
his head touchedthe pillow.

He knew what he'd done. First
thing in the morning after he'd
reachedhome and hada bath and
shave and seen Dad he'd go sea
Monnle at the store. He'd surprise
her not even 'phone. Maybe she
could go to lunch with him. They'd
drive out the Springs way. Then
he'd tell her he was sorry he'd
been such a dope about this trip.
She'd understand, of course, and
everything would be lovely. Curious
he should feel rather nervous,
about It all.

I

When the train slowed Into Bel
vederethe rain had, stopped.Thero
were quite a few people getting
off. A football team coming to
play the "Belvedere Stars." The
up train was Just pulling out. The
tall end of It was visible, rounding
the curve. Dan didn't even look
to see If he knew any one on the
piatiorm, out ran ror old Nate Ull- -
lip's taxi and hurled his bag into
It

He talked a lot to old Nate, part-
ly becausehe wanted to hear his
own voice after the long' trip
alone, partly because heliked the

Seriously III
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Cyrus H. K, Curtis, veteranPhil,

adelphla publisher nearlng 83 years
of age, has been seriously Ilk. (As-
sociatedPressPhoto)

RobbedSecondTime
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old feiiow,
ii

'Yea, the; west was great, Daa
raid. Fine .country1 wonderful jseo-!-!

but It was good to get home.
He grinned at old State as if Shar-
ing a secret. Maybe Nate would
be driving hi Dan'a children
some 'day, he reelected.Little girls
with bronze curls blowing and
sturdy little boys with blue eyes.
Nate would call to take them to
dancing school. "Or maybe Mon-
nle will have a little car of her
own," Dan "By that
time, maybe I can swing It "

Because of course, when they
married he wouldn't have the
roadster the family supplied him
with. No, they'd be sore at his
marriage especially his mother.
She'd say he'd double crossed her
snd hehadn't at all. He'd jast had
to keep It quiet becauseof the way
she felt about everything. Well,
she'd come around. She'd have to!
Dan set his lips grimly.

The maid who opened the door
to him told him his father was at
breakfast The older man looked
up, surprised, as Dan breezed in.

"Where'd you drop from. sonT"
uan grinned. Thoucht I'd loafed

too long. The rest of them will be
back day after tomorrow. I gotj
restless"

"Well, well!" Dan thought his'
father looked older, more tired.
...vie ncc fcwu UCCJI iJHC3 UCIWCCU
his eyes.

"How're things?"
"Oh, fair." Mr. Cnrdlean drank

his coffee. "The bank renewedthat
note of mine 90 days. Hope to sec
my way clear after January first.
Good of you, son, to do as I asked
about this trip. It meant a lot to
me."

Don smiled. "I had a fine time,
Dad. Only I thought I ought to
be bad: here with yau."

"It's going to be all right I feel
mire of It now." And yet his father
didn't look as If he meant It. He
got up heavily. Dan thought he'd
aged In the past few weeks.

"How are your mother and the
girls?1;

"Oh,' rarln' to go! They're fine,"
Dan said lightly.

"Sandra bitter?"
"She's great She snappedout of

It and had a good time."
"I'm glad to hear It Lawrence

was anxious abouther.
Dan was impatient now to be up

and away. "GuessI'll clean up and
be down at the office late.r."

Ills father put his arm across
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He broke away,,1 'fctA'M lere-- i
sWtible temptation "to ttsephoa to
Monnle, Let's aee It was ntae
o'clock. She would be at the atore
by this time.

He gave the number, sat drum-
ming on the table, waiting. "Miss
O'DaraT" His face went blank.
"Where d'you say? Oh, I see. I a
seef

He stood up, looking dazed.
There was something queer here.
That boy had said Monnle bad
gone away. It sounded like
"abroad." But that was crazy, She
was right here In town. Somebody
was playing a practical Joke on
him. After he'd washed up he'd
run around and aee her mother,
ask her what it was al laboui

Kay O'Dare met him at the door,
smartly dressedIn blue. She atared
when she saw him. "Oh, hello."

"Some Idiot down at the store
said Monnle'd gone away," Dan
blurted out. "It Isn't true, Is ltT"

Kay gave him a cool glance.
"She'ssailing for Europe with Miss
Corey tomorrow," she told htm.
They left for New York this

morning on the 8:30.'
(To Be Contlnled)

i

Lnva Flow
Halts Short Of

NAPLES, Italy UP)- - A lava wave
from Mount Veruvlus was halted a
few feet from precipitous edge of
"Valley of Inrerno" Monday. As
the flow gradually ceased, It was
believeddanger to the towr of Ter-zlgn-o

was over. The shooting
flame;, rocketing and burning
s.ones continued.
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A daughter born andto Mr. and Mrs. Charley Miles Sun-
day a, lip. m. mother and child
both doing nicely. .

L. Hays mechan-
ical department of the Standard-Time-

San Angelo, Mon-
day that city after

composing room equip-
ment in The Herald's loca-
tion.,
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Twice" Monthly
Mr. Kaitloti preside oy-

er the businessmeeting held Mon-
day afternoon by the First Method
1st Women' Missionary Society,
and Mrs. A. Miller wa present

secretary.
Mrs. Fox Stripling gay de-

votional, readlnr the 32nd and'Slst
Psalm and taking a her topic,
"Confession."

The member voted to hold only
two meetings month during the
summermonth. Thesewill, the
regular businessmeeting every first

and a social meeting ev
ery secondMonday. The next Bl
ble study book will be taken up
the fall.

Mr. Frank Powell reported on
the publicity work and Mr, V.H,
Flewellen on the children', work.
The children meet now on Tuesday
mornings at 9 o'clock at the church
and will continue to do so the
summer. A dally Vacation Bible
School will be inaugurated June
19th continue 10 day with
morning seslonsonly.

The meeting next Monday aft-
ernoonwill be a fellowship meeting
In the form a and will be
given at church at 4 o'clock,
Every 'woman of the church 1 In-

vited to attend. The program will
be announcedlater.

t

ReportOf Merger
Of Lumber Groups
Declared Unfounded

It Porter, of the
Wm. Cameron A Company. Inc.

ivii-uui- u sjuuiuvi witii Lfdtiy,
Hlgglnbotham-Bartlet-t

Lumber company. Is unfounded,
no such transaction hadbeen

made. This information was con-
veyed In a recent Fetter to Mr. Por-
ter from headquarters the Wm.
Comeron .corporation office In
Waco.

s

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reaganand Ml.
Sath H Parsons returned Monday
evening trom a tilp . Tucs.ii and
iiher iolnt In Arizona

A Pertinent
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,t x. PuWle Notices

Telephone

ANNOUNCEMENTS

COME tq Lloyd's Garags & Filling
Station. tlO toast urd street, for
best general automobile repair
work. Sprlnga for all can; any

el rebanded.

FOR SALE

29 Musical Instruments, 20
"TrrrKD A middle-age- d lady to

daSauaeworkj must be. unencum--'
berets) Phone125Z,

OH

728 728

25 fotpply & Machinery 25

AIR compressorfor sale on terms;
or wilt iraae lor gasoline, new
See 'Jlmmle Hicks.
Taxi Cab Co.

) 10c

Jake Pickle, student at Texas
university, returned home Monday,
He. was accomapnledby
ger Green and Paul Barker.

82

FOR RENT

Apartments

hone Hi,

rum. apt.; private; also
and a bedroom. Call

t 611 Qregg. Phone 888.

euuuuii cool, beautifully
ilectrlo refrigeration: ga--lanvusrage; utilities paid. Alta Vista

apartments. Sth Nolan. Phone
lOScV

Boesa& Board

or

ROOM, board. IS and S7 week.
Gregg,Phone 103L

S6 Houses

32

turn--

85
toe

86
NICE unfurnished house; 4 rooms

and bath. 803 Lancaster. Call
MS.

40

WANT TO RENT

'Houses 40
WANTED to rent; house;

doable garage; permanent. Call
223.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54

WANTED to buy 1030 or 1931 mod
el Ford coupe; will nay some
cash down and will awap grocer
lea for balance on monthly
terms. Address BBH, care of
Herald.

WILL pay cash foT used light, two
v pr four door car. Must be a bar-

gain. Address Box HJ, care of
Herald.

MATTERN
ICOWTWCXD' hu)M n

departure from feliuw townsmenin
San Angelo, It said:

"Jimmy Mattern, round world
, flier, Moscow, Attaboy Jlmmle.

(Signed) San Angelo."
During servicing of his plane,

Russian mechanics mended two
' slight tears in the wing fabric

which doubUess resulted from
tians-AUant- lc Ice formation.

"1 feel fine but I would Uke to
tiave about an hour sleep," Mat-(e-m

said after his arrival here. He
was provided with a sumptuous
meal, showerbath and"abed for his
nluch neededrest. H finally In
sisted upon being awakened in a
couple of hours.

His red, white and blue "Century
. of Progress' plane came down out

"hf a'darkened sky and alighted on
a muddy airfield. As soon as he
had taxied to a stop his ship was

-- nirrounded by a half dozen Soviet
Hvlators who gathered blm Up and
tossed hjra Into the air several
times to snowmm ne was welcome.

Despite his obvious weariness
IS'had had only three hours sleep
since leaving New York Saturday
morning the filer looked extreme-
ly fit.

He had not Intended to reach
Moscow via Odso but was alven out
ot his path by bsd weathtr. About
400 miles over the Atlantic, he
explained, he encountereda low

.. pressure area which coated his
- plane with Ice and forced hlra ft

.. nally-- to turn north, He had fuel
for severalhours more flying when
he lsnded in Norway but he

. rd ho had best get somerest.
Russian air officials advisedhim

jo fly eastward via Kaxan, Sverd-
lovsk, Omsk, Novosibirsk, Irkutsk,

. and Khabarovsk. For severalhun-- 1

ilred kilometers to the eastweather
renditions .were extremely unfavor--
able. There were strong head

. rlnds and clouds, which promised
- o retard his progress.

SAN ANGELO. "Fine, I knew
he'd do it," that ! the phrasemost
often repeatedby thousandsof
SanAngeloanswho are keepingthe
telephones ot the Standard-Time- s

Hvamped with Inquiries concerning
the progressof Jlmmle Mattern on
UU round the world flight So
heavy have thesecaUs beenthat It
has been necessary Jto detail a
qieclat operator to answer routine
questions. ,
Perbsps the most Interestedgroup

was troop No. 1 of tho San Angelo
Qoy Scout, now Jn camp In Irion
county. One- of the prized posses-
ions of the troop U a photo of

Mattern beside his ship. It was
presented by the flier personally
here In March for the best cabin In

?".

por luw ifw

p:

In

out

the

the Boy ScoutJob cabin village. At
that time Mattern thrilled San An
gelo ecouU with talei ot soma of
his experiences,aboutwhich he was
reticent with others, i

Suspense cave away to Jubila
tion this morning; when li was
learned that Mattern had reached
Russia. A pall of gloom had settled
over' the groupsof cl (liens who had
galhered at the newspaper office
last night when It was feared the
famous flier had been lost at sea.
But when the Associated Press
flashedthe news of "his successthis
morning, the entire c(ty was joyful
and excited.

NEW YOIIK By a matter of
Just a few miles it appeared that
James Mattern, solo globe-girdlin-g

filer, unofficially had bettered Col
onel CharlesA. Lindbergh's six-ye-

old solo distance recordof 3,640
miles from New York to Paris.

Estimates were that the Texas
aviator covered about 3,670 miles
In his flight from New York to
Norway 30 miles more than the
Lone Eagle hoppednon-sto- p across
the AUantlo in 1937.

The Mattern flight also lopped
ten hours off the Lindbergh flying
time a difference which aviation
followers said was not due so much
to Mattern'a skill as to the BOO--
horse power motor In his mono-
plane. Lindbergh's "Spirit of St
Louis" was poweredby a
power motor.

i

WHIRLIGIG
leomuiuiu mou pao 1 1

democrat la a subject of specula--
Uon. Pride in Kansas may have
been the prime factor, la this case
curus also hadthe knowledgethat
bis old Republican pollUcal foe
Henry Allen was working on the
other aide. Also the fact that his
brother-in-la- Mr. Gann Is m the
oil business.

The truth is that the opposition
did not have a good case against
Helverlng. No overt act could be
shown.

At one time Helverlngs friends
were talking about withdrawinghis
name. Borne hated to go through
the opendebateon the senatefloor.
They were satisfied to rest with a
favorable report from the senate
floor. They were satisfied to rest
with a favorable report from the
senate committee and quit.

A senate democratic leader took
the matter up with Postmaster
General Farley. It was decided to
fight the thing through.

No other coursewas sensible, be-

causethey had the votes.

Not
There Is further evidence that

Mr. Roosevelt has not mended his
estrangement with Senator Walsh
of Massachusetts . . Walsh was
the only Democrat to vote against
Mr. Roosevelt'snomlnaUonto Guy
Havering . . . The veterans bloc
In the senate slyly aimed Its fight
against the Veterans Administra-
tion . . . Nothing unkind wi said
about Mr. Roosevelt from the De
mocratic sideof the chamber but
there was no doubt In anyone's
mind as to who was involved . . .
Senator Robinson of Indiana (R.)
really started the revolt but hei
wisely let Democrats lead- It on
Mr. Roosevelt ordered a Treasury
study several days ago of methods
to close 1' .holes In th-- . Income
tax laws , . . Perhaps that clr
cus publicity man did not frame
things with J. P. Morgan to get a
picture of the midget on his knee
but you will never get anyonehere
to believe It . . The incident had
all the earmarks of dose Inside
prfsrrangement between the Mid
get and the Mastodon.

NEW YORK
By JameaMcMuUln

Morgan
The Morgan control of American

finance and Industry has not been
a mere matter of owning stock and
holding directorships.

Their Influence thru those fac-
tors, as developed byPecora, has
been enormous. But this official
interest was hardly more than a
single pawn in their giganUc chess
game. The real punch lay In their
entirely unofficial power of sug
gestion or veto In the policies of
dozens of corporations with which
they had little or no direct connec
tion.

Literally hundreds of bank and
business executives hardly dared
to breathe without consulting the
Morgans. They were the supreme
oracles. If a Morgan partner
whispered,"I wouldn't do that' in
the most casualof conversations.It
wasnt done. Or If a partner Inti-
mated that wage economy was a
good Idea, wage economy became
the order of the day. The laws of
the Medes and Persians were no
mora binding thai the offhand
opinionsof the Houseot Morgan.

It waa a beautiful combination
of the power of prestige with the
power of dollars and It worked to
prestige with the power of dollars
and It worked to perfection.
the prestige now sports a neatjalr
of black eyes and the dollaia will
be shavedto dimeswhen projected
legislation1' Is adopted.

1

The Morgan intelligence service
was developed to a high- point of

'

"yt4ee4 Mat," JaeltaeeeMtat lav

efle yJeMei'Ttti sanMe lafor--
MaVataVaM aUB aWSsWAsBal SLaaJ at laastl sW'slawrwl VIS ITtHinisnl t)W yWJlliajVei

The ftaeet-teot-h cocati Pecoracan
devl won't rake out any 'tola
tlons "Of the law. The many law
nrma who had the house lor a
client took no chances whatever
on thai The answer was "No" on
any action where there Was"the re--
moteat shadowof doubt.

George Whitney was correct In
ataUng that the Morgans hod no
direct interest in commonwealth
and Southern other than the S per
cent of thecompany'sstock heldby
United Corporation. Yet Common
wealth Is legitimately called a Mor-
gan company. No one has asked
yet what the Bonbrlght Interest In
Commonwealthwas and the Mor
gan and Bonbrlght firms were clos-
er than brothers In utility matters.
Also B, C. Cobb ot Commonwealth
was cut a lavish slice of United
Corp. cake. It wouldn't haw.tak
en ten minutes to find out who
was boss If there had beena show-
down, j
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Issues- - vlct, as the lesderof a gang which
There are many tricks to the?kidnaped Mary MeElroy, daughter

uaoe oi issuing sccuniies. une oi -"- --- -
the neatest was the method ot
handling Issues whose public re-
ception was In, doubt

In that casethe stunt was to cut
down early appllcaUonsto perhaps
one-ten-th the amount asked for
and If possible to refuse enUrely.
the application of someone who
could be counted on to spread the
news. Those tactics usually creat-
ed all the demand a sponsoring
housecould wish.

There was always a gentleman's
agreement with the friends who
were cut In under the public mar
ket that they would not take their
profits immediately. Anyone who
violated this agreementwas likely
to be blacklisted. This was nec
essary to protect a budding young
securly from having to withstand
the pressure of early sales. There
is no record of any Morgan client
ever taking such a chance ofget
ting in wrong.

Invcstigati
Officials of the ChaseBank were

originally directed to appear be
fore the senate committee In the
middle of July. Now their hear
ing haabeenpostponedUll fail and
may not come off at all. A snappy
insiae selling ion was put acrossto
the tune of "What's the use of rak
ing up dead ashesT"

The sword of Damocles stUl
hangs over the Stock Exchange.
Pecora's current spade work aims
at the Exchange as an ultimate
target The boys will have to re-

main on their best behavior If they
want to keep away from Senate
qulzx feats next winter.

Utilities
The Edison Electric Institute haa

invited all the old members ofthe
National Electric Light association
to Its Chicago convention. It's a
sort of "let's forget the past all
for one and one for all" affair. The
Institute has disappointedits spon-
sors by falling to convincethe pub-
lic (or the administration) that the
utilities have really turned over a
new leaf. Now It's a caseof a unit-
ed defensivepact.

FIRST LADY

rcownmniD raoii tape 11

some other friends of ours and Mr.
and Mrs. Ferguson arrived at the
airport." he said. "Of course we
had not invited them to breakfast
and there was no misunderstand
ing about their not lolnlrur us."

outer and Mr. and Mrs. Water--
burr accompaniedMrs. Roosevelt
to 23 Paso. Mrs. Carter remained
in Dallas for a time.

The first lady of the land ex
tended her plan of making this a
"personal not political" trip to
activities of photographersand she
did not pose for a picture with
Mra. Ferguson.
Tv been photographedenough,"

aha said. Indicating that there
would bei no more group pictures.
Shewaa snappedmany times when
her plane rolled to a stop. One of
tbe poses was with Mr. and Mrs.
Carter and Mr. and Mrs. Water-bur- y.

Mrs. Roosevelt waa whisked
away to anotherpart of the airport
under police escort She met Gov
ernor Ferguson and her husband.
talked with everyoneand then had
breakfast When she left the
small room, the Fergusonsalready
had left for their downtown hotel,
to wait until time for their train
to start for Austin.

MRS. MERRICK- -
100NTINOCD nam fade n

only grand-chil- Miss Eugenia
Merrick, 16, only child ot Alvln
Merrick, who died fifteen years
ago. Alvln Merrick was the only
child of Mr. and Mrs. Merrick. His
wife died a few yearsafter he pass-
ed away.

Only other survivor of Mrs. Mer
rick's family Is an agedelster. Mrs,
Octavla Dean, Huntington Park,
Calif. Several nieces andnephews,
and. their children also survive.
Among theseare Mrs. W. L-- Downy
and E. A. Bedlchekof Abilene, Mrs.
Rhoda Burksof PotwSi, Mrs. Kate
Towler of California and Mr. Bir- -
chett ot Throckmorton. A grand
nephew, Wendell Bedlchek. I the
only descendant of herfamily, ex
cept her grand-daughte-r, who re
sides In this vicinity.

A large number of nieces and
nephews by marriage, many ot
whom helpedattend herIn her last
illness, reside in and. near here,
Her husbandwas a brother of Ba-
ker, Abner and Sam Merrick ot
Big Spring and Austin Merrick of
Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrick and their
son'onerateda generalmerchandise
businessat Stanton and a number
some year ago and devoted their
time to ranching a'nd warming. They
donated the arte for the Merrick
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KansasCity police characterised
Walter MeQee. 37 (abavel. axorv.

I

...-- ..- y
and four others accused were ar.
rested In Amarlllo, Tex. (Auoclsted
PressPhoto)
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PromisesVaried Entertamment

O'Neal,
Appendix Operation

appendectomy

GoldmanTo Direct Band

SponsoredBy Veterans
Oil fcrs o cubs while

OrcanizcAnd Locnl Musicians V. F. s
Months Of Planning Bearing Fruit

The hopes of the local organlza
tlon of Veterans of Forejgn
to organize a municipal band to
suitably represent the city came
nearerrealization Monday, evening
when the F.F.W. band committee
proposed and the organization
voted to name Bam uoiaman, n

bandmasterwho now re-

sideshere, leader of the local band.
G. A. Hartman, whohas direct-

ed a band here and In GardenCity
mora than two years, was at Mon-
day night's meeting and declared
that be would supoprt Mr. Gold-ma- n

and cooperatewith him In ev-

ery possiblemanner.
The VJr.W. haa been seeking a

bandmaster alnce February, when
a special comm" consisting ot
Hill Long, chairman, E. O. Bethel
and U. O. Powell was named to

the matter. An additional
committee waa named March 6,
which Included T. C Thomas,O. C
Barnett, Mr. Hicks and Joe Blount

At Monday evening's meetingaf
ter the meeting with Mr Goldman
the following were appointed to
work with him In organizing re-

hearsalsand with other details-- T
C. Thomas, eh- -' an, Allen Hull,
Dr C. C. Carter, O. C Dunham, H.
L. Bohannon,

VJ.W. Man
Mr. Goldman Is one of the beet

known VF.W. men in Texas. He
now Is a deputy inspector ror me
state department J H Kirkpat- -
rick, assistant district commander,
and W H. Dugan, state council-
man, are actively helping to get the
band started.

Mr. Goldman and V.F.W mem-
bers Issued an Invitation to all
bandsmen to attend a rehearsal
and businessmeeting at the dis-

trict court room at 8 o'clock this
evening

Sam Goldman Is one ot the bert-know-n

and most popular figures In
West Texas. His business Is oil
operations. He recently sold his
handsomehome In San Angelo and
moved hta wife ard daughter to
Big Spring. They have taken the
Glaascoc' homa In Edwards
Heights. He is associated with
Lee C Harrison, well-kno- local
oil operator,

Mr. Goldman Is ot a family of
musicians. J brother, Capt Meyer
U. Goldman, is a widely-know- n

bandmaster of Washington and
Philadelphia. Sam Goldman was
director of the band of Virginia
Military Institute, Lexington. Va--,
from 1912 to IBIS T February
1918 he Joined the Naval air service
and served through the World
War He becamedirector of Kazlrn
Shrine band, Roanoke,Va., In 1919
and held that position until 1921.

In Oil Business
In 1922 he came to West Texas

and entered "" oil business He
directed the Sweetwater band In
1922 and 1923 and from 1923 to 1920
was maater of the Colorado band,
directing organizations In Loralne
and Roscoe also

TluHnir hla atav In Colorado his
I band won the state championship
in a state-wid- e band contest at tbe
West TexasChamberof Commerce
convention at Mineral Wells in
1924. The winning of the gold med-
al prize earned for the Colorado
band the title of the Gold Medal
Band. On his return from the
Mineral WeJsl contest Mr. Goldman
was accordedone o fthe most rous-
ing receptions ever staged for a
Colorado citizen

During the recent WTCC. con
vention here Mr Goldman,comply
ing with an Invitation from Fort
Worth, waa a member o fthe Mos--

lah Temple band which visited Big
Spring Ha also was a member of
the renowned Old Gray Mare band
of Brownwood,

The Big Spring band being spon
sored by the V.F.W will be a mill

Mr.nt

tary band and It la planned to use
"Blue Devil" uniforms, patterned
after those of the famous "Blue
Devil" division of the French army
on the western front during the
world war.

In 1926 Mr. Goldman was forced
to give up active band work in or
der to all his time to the oil
business. His position as "right
hand man" to the late George A.
Henshaw.Jr and the accomplish
ments he made in that position are

n throughout the oil
country. '

an said that lie was
glad that ha has becomea. resident
ot Big Spring and that ha will de-
vote, every bit of time possluU to
organizing ana developingnere one
of the finest bandsIn the country.

!.

. PreparaUonsare well under way

for soma ot the biggest athleUo

contest! ever to be held In West
Texas, whentwo fuU days Of ex--
ciUng sports events will be held
here June90 and July 1 In conneo-Uo- n

with the secondannual "Car
nival of Values."

A West Texasclub tennis tour-
nament, baseball tournament, golf
and croque, are being-planne- d by
committees appointed for each

Invitations are being mailed to
nrosnecUve entries who are ex
pected to pour In from over, the.
state for the two day festival,

Shu Jr., Has

Sim O'Neal, Jr, underwent an
Monday at the Blv--

Ings end Barcus hospital, lie was
resUngwell Tuesdayafternoon.

Mlsa Janice Melllnger, who has
been attending the University ot
Texas, has" returned to " Spring,
to spend the summer. Miss Mel-

llnger waa a Junior rt the universi-
ty this yeaT.

Man Uf
Direct W.

Tennis Enthusiasts
SeekGty ParkCourts

Considerableenthusiasmhas been
arousedlately by local ne fans who
are Intent on having a tennis court
erected m the Park.

Sponsorsof the are of the
opinion that such courts would
provided many hours pleasure for
the city's large number ofplayers.

Plans have been drawn and sub
mitted to city officials who will
take the matter under considera
tion.

t i

'

Dairyland Hikes

n

Wages10 PerCent
II. E. Howie, general manager of

Dairyland Creamery,ot Big Spring
naa announced that emuoves in
the local plant will be recipient ot
10' per cent Increase In salary, ef-

fective June 1.
Mr. Howie, In making this

to The Herald,
morning expressed happiness

that this company Is enabled to
Rive this Increaseto Its men,grant
ing of which U In direct line with
the wishes of the President oftho
United States,who recently recom-
mendedthat IncreasesIn wageaby
business firms be effected,

Air employes of the American
Airways In Big Spring recently
were granted an Increaseot B per
cent in their wage scale.

Score Forgotten
After Frce-For-A-

At Baseball Canto

standings In , tlonal charges pending Toes--
County amateur baseball loop were
Interrupted .Sunday when

gamereot'itd a white
hot pitch and ended in a free-for-a-ll

fight In seventh Inning. The
exact cause of the fight and the
score could not be recalled at the
termination of battle.

The other fared slightly
better, Coop. Gin whiffing the

Widely-Know- n BandmasterAnd 12--7 the Giants past--

Wars

handle

devote

City
plan

clubs

eu jiarc wens zo--

TrusteesOf Seven
Schools To Confer

Trustees of Center Point Mid
way, Cauble, Moore, Hartwells, x,

Falrvlew, and Richland
schools are to confer at different
Intervals Saturday with County
Superintendent Pauline O. Brig-ha-

Applications for special aid
wui 09 maaa.

npeciai aid Is procured
schoolswhich have high school
students transferring out of thatdistrict because their grades arenot taugh In their own schools.

IjOtt HAVE BEEN

INVITED TO DINNE

... 300MILES AWAY
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RISON, Ark. UT A band of Hvt

to seven armed men who,, Sheriff
iioy iomsonsaid he believedwere
neeing Kansas convicts, were
thwarted In an attempt to loot this
town Teusday atfer kidnaping of
Night Watchman Fore and two
other men.

Armed citizens patrolled streets
after the alarm of the kidnaping
was given. The kidnaped men
were released on the Rlson-Pln- e

Bluff highway. Officers chasedtwo
automobiles the gang was travel
ing In but were outdistanced.

ROME UP) Henry DeJuvenet.
French ambassador,' received In
structions Tuesday from Paris-- to
Initial the latest text ot the Mus- -
sollnla four-pow- er peace pact

Thus theprincipal obstacle In tho
way of execution of theagreement
was removed Th British ambas-
sador received similar instructions
from London, The Italian govern
ment Is ready to sign. The Ger
man ambassador Is awaiting

DALLAS UP) Ivan Pool, S3,

charged with murder, and
dive omers in cusiuuy. nnu auui- -

League the Howard were

the

the

the

for

day In connection with slaying ot
Nick Raspasky,hotel operator, on
May 2. Five witnesses Identified
Pool as fictitious officer who lured
Raspasky from his room late at
night

WASHINGTON UPy The house
Tuesday rejected the senate's
amendments andsent to- - confer
ence the administration's $2,000,--
000,000 home mortgage bill.

New York Gets Largo
Shipment Of Silver

NEW YORK, UP) One of the
largest silver shipments ever to
arrive In port of New York waa
taken Tuesday from the hold, of
the Dollas line ship President
Grant The shipment was valued
at about 18,000,000, comprising of
specie and ingots. The metal waa
consigned bythe Bank of Shan--
ghat, China.

L. D. Davenport left Tuesday
morning for Dallas, where he will
spendseveraldays on business.
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FRUITS
At The Lowest
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baby,Joan, of Haskell andMr, and
Mrs. Joe Faucett of Lubbock aie
guests of their parents, Mr. and

NA9IED BISHOP
VATICAN CITY. UP Rudoiph

A. Gerken,bishop of Amarlllo waa
named Tuesday by Pope Piua to
be to Santa Fe, N. M.
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... you can make it easily. This trip is going to be ft

real joy. bit of scenery, eachmoment of the" 3y
is to be yours. No bumps, no ruts, no chug-hole- s, no
danger signs,and no detours to mar. your pleasure; jwe

smooth, effortless driving. The TexasHighway oyer,,
which you are to travel is paved with Concrete ...a
part of the Travttax Route.

Relax asyou drive along. No needto grip thewlwtl
like a vise. Hold it easily, just firmly enough to guide
your speedingcarover the non-resistin-g, perfectlysmooth

Concrete. Let yourself fully enjoy Travelax-- i (the
freedom from driving strain, that feeling of cosafort,
safety,security, and relaxationwhich comesto motetim
when they drive on ConcreteHighways.) You will

reachyour destination feeling frcsfa...frccftom theafcee,--
;.

effects of driving strain. a

Jravtlaxration
when tfbu. diive on

CONCRETEIdijkwoifi.
Texashasmore than 3,000 miles of Concrete These Concrete
Travttax Route) Highways afford Texas motorists and tourists their

for TraveIax-o-. They provide the most economical
motoring routes; open during all seasonsof the year. Always smooth and
inviting to you and your car.

When you are planning to make a trip, be sure to find out if you can
reach your destination on Concrete. In addition to smooth, easy riding,
the cost of your trip an be much less on Concrete. There will be less
wear and tear on your car; and, you will use less gasoline and oil.

The next trip you make that is partly on Concrete,and partly on other
typesof highway surfaces, check thesethings and seehow they are true.
Know the facts and you will insist on Concrete '

Get your copy of the Official Map of the Texas
Systemshowing the Concrete Travttax

Route) Highways. Use it to
plan economicaland enjoy-

able trips this
summerI
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Not Repeal
afuqr noble men ar making the

Jntrtak t talking defeatism. We
arenot aiefeAted. There It no need
tf many yer of debaucheryfrom
"saloon to bring ui to our aensea
.again. Whit we need la courage,
Mermlnatlcv a will to work, the
anlrtt of victory, the anlrlt you aee

ut 1 tte football stadium when
the opposing team la down near
Tour goal line I Hold That Line!
Mold That Line! Fight 'era! Fight
'em! In many' a game that aupport

n th bleacher hlaatlffened the
Una and prevented a touchdown.
It ha turned seemingdefeat Into
victory. Carry Into this crusade
that spirit of youth. It knows no
defeat until the.final whistle!

Ho)d thirteen states until we are
out of the depression! Then more
education and wore effective en.
fprcement Will insure us forever
againstthe return of the legal de-
bauchery of mankind. Give up
iow and liquor propaganda,on a

scalehever beforeknown,will com
to us In newspapers,magazines.
Mil boards,radio!
' Qod forbid that we fall for this
madnessof some poor deluded dis
couraged souls who say we must
see the saloon again for ten years
to know whaj It was! we kngw!
Be the skull and crossbones on the
sweaters of those on the liquor
ang. "They Shall Not Pass."Hold

That IM Hold That Line! If we
cart do that for A college, it boys
ean""dle for dear old Rutgers," we
can and work and fight together
Sot a redeemed American which
lias, ia spite of the hostilepressand
wilful maliciouspropagandaof mis-
information of those who would
agaM damn millions redeemedfrom
alcoholic poison, enjoyed untold
Messing from fifteen years of pro-
hibition during which time a legal
trafflo has become an outlaw, not
dead, not burled, but flffhtlne with
lis back to the wall until the de-
gression came as a smoke screen
to blind us to blur our vision, to
neonfuse and bewilder us and to
aaakemore difficult the careful
Uhlnklng so much needed In this
"hour.

Can we be idle while the forces
rtf licenseand drunken debauchery

( andgreed and avarice and blighted
childhood and dissipated parent
hood fight to teardown our victory

, ron after a century and a half? If
, defeat must come, let It come while

"W are out working with burners
flying, fighting to hold that line
lor God and Home and Countrv!
But defeat neednot come! Vlctorv
may be spelled with four letters
WORK.
Awake, Awake, O Church of God

"We will vote August 26 for the
sarety or our homes,and the health

;i ana happinessof our children, iv
Will not be silent and passive.The

! .apathy of many well meaning
4 XDRYS U more, to be feared-tha-n
,, Wet 'Opposition. Only the VOTES
J "that are cast count" "W talk

n

"". ,j ! nut wsi oiaies.'There are no Wet Statu. Th i.
provided the loyal Christian vote of
she commonwealths Is CAST
7her are cities but no wet com.
Jnon wealth.'' We will sound out atrumpet call loud enoughto arouse
.the leilnff dlsclDles of our
.Contributed by W. C. T. U.)

""

?Wind Adds Damage
To Lack Of Rain

'Blistering heat Is adding to wor-
ries of this section.

Already suffering from a scar-
city of moisture the first five
Months of this year, Howard coun-ty now facesa new menace.

Recently showers enabled many
farmers to plant but lacked suffi-
cient moisture ncesr to ijrow
the stuff after It germinated.

Especially In the northeast part
of the county ynung feed stuff and
cotton aws dying rapidly Sunday
under sweltering rays. A stiff,
burning wind also attack the young
plants with devastating results.

Stripling LandCo.,
And InsuranceAgency

To PetroleumBuilding
Stripling Land company and the

Stripling Insurance agency have
moved from the West Texas Na-
tional bank building to the third
lOoor of the Petroleum building.

Vox Stripling Is in charee of the
land company whll his son. Rob- -
crt, la director of the Insruance

Ths two have had offlcas
Ja the Wet Texas National Bank
building for many years.

Mrs. Tracy T, Smith and
Caroline, are spending the

week In Brady visiting an aunt.
--Mrs. 8. W. Hughes.

WILBUKN BARGES
Attorney-at4a-

NOW LOCATED
Keora 10 West Texas
Nattenal Bank Bldg.

l'fcOMten

BATTERY AND BODY
REFADUNQ

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.
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MARKETS
COTTON

Opng. High Low
VW vn V won 872
S7S MO Ml 071 CM
WO 1005 978 688 1000
918 628 898 008 924
938 9S3 921 632 948
954 668 668 950 664

Closed steady.
New Orleans

Jan. 657 657 657
March 970
May 988b
July 911
Oct 936
Dee. 952

980 67S

620
618
964

895
618
633

Closed steady.
CHICAGO GRAIN

Wheat
July
Sept.

July
Sept.

New York
Close Prev

74 73 731--8

75 8 76 74 4 75 75 8

777--8

Com
45 44 45

47S--4 48 8 47 47 5--8

4954 00 4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close

ATSF ,
Tel A Tel ...1201--2

Cities Service 4 3--4

Continental Oil ....
Consolidated Oil ...
General Motors ... 26 8

General Electric ..22 4

815b
666b

604
628
944

741--8 73S--8

781--4 785--8 771--4 773--8

451--2 441--4

481--8

Ml- - 503--4 465--8

661--2

Amn

133--8

111-- 2

Intl Tel & Tel .... 193-- 8

Montgomery Ward 23
Nash Motors 211-- 2

Ohio Oil 131--8

Pure OH 81-- 8

Radio 9
Standard Oil Calif 321--2

TexasCo 207-- 8

U Steel 533--8

ControversyOver

laafthM

664
97Bb
694b

642
657

Prev
701-- 2

1215-- 8

478
111--2

25 5--8

223-- 4

181--S

231-- 8

21 t
131-- 4

3--8

91--4

53 8

Irrigation District
BeforeGrand Jury

HIDALGO, (UP) Bitter con
troversy over control of the Dc
Irrigation district echoed he.
again as specially convened
grand jury Investigatedallegation-o-f

conspiracyto murder.
District Attorney Sid Hardin

convenedthe jury after gaining ac
cess to reports of an Investigation
made last week by Texas Ranger
Jim Shown. Austin, Into charges
of Harry Itldgway, manager of the
Irrigation district, that group of
farmers had conspired to murder
him.
"the grand Jury examined35 wit
nessesSaturday.

In October, 1932. four of eight
personscharged In a plot to mur-
der six personsprominent In
agtment of the Irrigation district
were sentencedto two years earh
In the state penitentiary. The oth
ers were acquitted. Rldgway wa
one of the six allegedIntendedvie
tlms of the plot. '

Control of the Irrigation district
long lias been an object of bitter
political warfare In Hidalgo coun-
ty.

Hardin said state authorities at
first refused to give him Shown's
reports, according to his demands
only when he threatened to sub
poenathem.

"Well either Indict somebody
for conspiracyto kill Rldgway, or
well publicly announcethatno evi-
denceof a conspiracyexists," Har-
din declared.

"Hidalgo county already has had
too much publicity of this nature."

Harrison Stafford May
Be West Point Student

AUSTIN (UP). Harrison Staf-
ford, capable half-bac- k of last
year's University of Texas football
eleven, considereda tentative ap-
pointment to West Point.

Congressman. Joseph W. Bailey
wired Stafford: "Just beenadvised
unofficially that one of my ap-
pointeeshas been rejected physi-
cally. It this Is confirmed, I give
you appointment for this June."

Stafford, only 20, was voted the
most valuable player in the South-
west conference last f" He
starred in the annual eastwestfoot
ball game In San Francisco,a
this spring was voted the NorrU
trophy, awarded annually to tho
most popular athlete on the univer-
sity campus here.

Dallas Officers Look
Into 3.2 Beer
DALLAS (UP) Officers Inves-

tigated the first known case of 32
beer hijacking in Dallas

Two men were under arrestand
a third was sought after two
Shreveport, La, truckers were hi-

jacked of 52 casesof beer they
said was brewed in St. Louis and
Milwaukee and destinedfor Dallas.
The Loulslananswere robbed of
$30 by the three armedmen. Im-
personating officers, who stopped
them east of here and pretended
to place them under arrest The
truckers were releasedshortly af
terward bv the hllackerS.

Dallas officers arrested two men
In a coupe which answered the
description given by the victims,

The truckers identifiedthe pris
oners as the hijackers.

981b

111--2

A small cache of3.2 beer,believ
ed to be part of tbe hijackers' loot,
was found on a farm north of Dal- -

MorphineWorth Murh
Recovered,Thief Ai ,csteu

DALLAS (UP). A Fort Worth
men, sentencedthree times to the
?exaapenitentiary and once to fed- -

REWARD!
For WtHTBattoa leading to the recovery of 2 Goss
Frees Blanlipts steka from our sew location First
BtsMiHog Bast ef SettledHotel some time Saturday
talckt.
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ITALIAN AIMS AT DISTANCE MARK
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Francescode Plnedo, noted Italian filer, Is shown at the controls ol
the plane In which he hopes to set a new long distanceflight record In
a 6,200-mil- e trip (rom New York to Persia. He will start from Floyd
Bennett field, New York, where this plcturs was made. (Associated
PressPhoto)

32 4 oral prison at Leavenworth, was
213ll 1" Jai1 nora today after an attempt

to steal 40OOO worth ol morpnmc
om thi Urst Teas Chemical

Manufacturing Company. An em-
ploye of a private detective agency
found a lock had been tampered

itli when he reported for work ai
the company's downtown building
He summonedpolice, whs found
Uie thief with the drug In two
canvas bags attached to his be t
A wall safe had been forced and
the morphine removed

n To Build
Texas City Refinery

CHICAGO nil') E G Seubert.
president of the Standard Oil Co.
of Indinna n nounced the

Refinery Company, a
subsidiary, would start construc
tion Immediately of a large refin
ery at Texas City, Texas

The refinery will be built on n
267 acre tract of land purchasedby
the Co , at Te--

-- J

City In 1630 It will have a daily
capacity of 23,000 barrels and will
De usedas a baseof supplies for

businessin the eant
and south

Construction will start very
very shortly and the plant ia due
to be completed within a year
eventually 200 men will be g.ven
employment

I

Woman Golfers Open
Friday Play At 6 A. M.

Womengolfers may not whip old
Man Par, but they are going to
beat th summer heat Friday by
playing early In the day.

Members of the Women's Golf
Associationwill stagea handicap
tournament Friday beginning 6 a
m. List of matched players will
be announcedlater In the week,
Mrs. Ralph Rlx said.

At the conclusion of theplay, a
driving contest will be held Prizes
will be awarded winnersIn both
the tournament and driving con

fct
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Illinois JoinsStates
OpposedTo Prohibition

IndianaVotes Tuesday R exult ExpectedTo
Have Important Effect On National Outcome

CHICAGO Illinois Monday join
ed the parade of eight other states
opposedto national prohibition, ; by
the overwhelming majority of ap
proximately BOO.OOO votes.

Even downstate counties, onoe
regardedthe prop of the dry move
ment In the state, contributed In
the main along with Industrial cen-
ters to the malestrom of.votes for
repeal.

The vote from 4,980" precincts out
of the state's 7,249 stood; for repeal
881.211 ( agalnit 160,503. '

The heaviest repeal vote was re
corded In metropolitan 'areas.Cook
county and Chicago, with 3,125 pre-
cincts out of 3.553 counted, yoted:
for repeal 610,693; against 60,575,

The downstatecounties,however,
failed to give repeallstasuch a ma-
jority. The vote outside of Cook
county In 1,855 precincts of 3,696,
was, for repeal 270,518; against
129,629.

INDIANAPOLIS Indiana, which
legislation this year changed from
l drastically dry to a most liberal
rtate, was to vote Tuesday on re-
peal of the 18th amendment with
some prohibitionists believing the
result will show the true trend of
the nation.

"If we can win In Indiana w
can prevent repeal,'' Bishop James
Cannon, Jr, of the Methodist- -

Episcopal church. South, declared,
Others, accepting that viewpoint.
said a real expressionof the coun
try's feeling on the 18th amend.
ment could not be obtained from
the states that already have voted.

L. E. York, superintendentof the
Indiana Anti-Saloo-n league which
for years wielded great power In
the state legislature, said there Is
a "fifty-fift- y chance" that the state
will reject repeal of the 18th
amendment.

William Stokes, executive direc-
tor of the United Repeal Council
of Indiana, predicted a three to
one vote In favor of repeal.

9

Miss Lena Smith of Colorado la
visiting with Miss Margaret Wade.

test
At a m. contestantswill re-

pair to the Settles,where they will
be servedbreakfast
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Oil Industry
ProbeAsked

ByMcAdbo
California Senator Urges

'Thorough, Impartial'
Inquiry

WASHINGTON (JP A "thor
ough, impartial" Investigation of
the whole domestl coll Industry
was asked Tuesday In a resolution
by Senator MoAdoo, of California.

First Presbyterian
Auxiliary In Meet

The members of ths Woman's
Auxiliary of the First Presbyterian
Church met at 'he church Monday
afternoon f ir Bible study conduct
ui by Mrs. John C. Thorns

The study was the book of
Psalms, auxiliary study book for
the year.

Present were: Mmes. L. A .
WMte, W. C. Barnett, Geo. Le T
S. Currle, C. W. Cunningham and
J. B Littler.
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SALE

Knitted Hats and Tans
How smart and how.timely, comes this sal of new kntHM hat
.-- .i .mt vm nMtl new knitted desKB. YecrN lev
to wear them all summer.

ilcre A Nno Ucmi

PiquO and Linen
Berets

Here's Fashions newest con.
tribuUon to smartness.
They're Just unpacked...and
how clever) Youll want more
thanone when you seethem!

Pique and Linen
Hats

Ev'en If you have oneyou can
afford another at these
prices. New pastel shades In
charmngstyles.

$1 to $1.88

!

a

CloseOut Silk
Taken from our regular $3.85 and
f&&5 range. Smart stjles and color
romblnatlona.
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(Formerly Blaur.i-- e h.ioppe)
Opposite Settles Hotel

I ANT LIGHTNING pickup
tOilt T txktimcmQi
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$100

andkrfknqm hom
ijhomsu PKY-lk.- -
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iTUOMPttAHT

49c

Frocks

$1.95

MST starting

SATISFYING wealthwith performance and all with
economy, Bronze is the universally approved

gasoline generousto everyone! Unbelievably long mile-
age,startlingpower, whirring into actioninstantly andoff
like a flash it lacks nothing to make it the truly great
gasolineeverybodysaysit is.

Drive to a. Re,d Triangle stationat the firstopportunity
a tank full will convince you.
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GASOLINE ; :

A PERFECT RUNNING MAT-- E FOR. CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MQ.TOR OIL
WITH THB 'HIDDEN QUART THAT NEVER DRAINS AWAY

i


